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T'TA'l'I0PAL AD'TrS0F'! CONfTl"ITTEE PDR AEPONATUICS 
ME~N1RA~TDUM REPORT 
for the 
Army Air Forces, Air Technical Service Command 
TESTS (IF O. 14 - SCALE M0DELS OF THE CONTRr'L SUnFA.CES 0F 
P.i'.f,fly PT.lC'J?C'j' MX- 5i l n~ ATTITUD~S SIJ'v1UIA'J'I!G SPINS 
Ey H . pa ge HO(~f8rd , Jr .' and John R. Hagerman 
Tests of 0 . 1 4 - scaJe model s of the partial -span wing and 
the is olate d tail of t he Bel l Xp - 83 airplane (Army Project 
MX- 511 ) have been ma de in the Langley 4-by 6-foot tunnel to 
deterrl1ine the aerodY'1amic characteristics in attitudes 
simulating spin conOl"G_OllS . The tests were made at a Mach 
number . of abou t 0 . 095 . 
The slope of the curve of aileron hi~ge moment against 
angle of attack increases negatively as the angle of attack of 
the wing is increased . At the higher an~lt- s of attack the 
s l ope of the curve of a ileron h i nRe moment against aIleron de -
flection is more ne gat i ve for small aileron defle ction~ even 
t hough the ail e ron hin?e -morr~nt increment from 250 to _25 0 
. aileron deflections is or"ctical l y constant over the angle - of-
a~tack range . The d ta pr ,sented ' ind icate that in sp n " 
a tti tudes the yawing lYlnme ':lt produced by the ail e ron is p rac'lti -
cally as much as the rolling momen t. 
The e leva tor hinge -mo~r, ent increment from 2& to _25 0 
elevator de f lections js practi cally constant ove r the angle -
of- attack range and the slope o f the curve of ele ator hinge 
moment a gainst ang le of attack increas es negatively as the 
an~le of attack of the horizontal t ai l is increased. The 
elevator hinge - moment and 1ft - cur e slopes of the isolated-
tail model show close agre ement with those of the c omplete 
model . 
As the angle of a ttack is incre ased ,he dra f, produced by 
elevator defle ction incre as e s whil e the lift produced by 
elevator defl e ction docreases . The e l evator defl e ction has 
large e;re cts on rudd e r h!n~e moments at at = 20 . 5 0 and 
angle of yaw and rudder defl e ction of like Signs . No con. 
sistant effec t of e l e ;ator deflection on rudde r hinf'c moment 
is shown at a t ~ 50 . 4o~ . exc e pt that negative e l e vat o r defle c-
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tions Js uslly ~nv e the largs st rudder hinre moments for the 
yawe d conditi.ons . 
In vi e w of the r Gsults of spln tests of a mode l of the 
Bell Xp - 83 airplane (.Army Project .1X ... 5l1) conducted in the 
Lan Gl ey 20 - foot frc e - splnninr.; tunn e l , it was deeme d necessary 
to da t a winG t he hingt - mOffient characte ri s t i cs of the control 
SUr f BC (; S o f .h r-· 0 .l4 - s Nl l e \node l of the Be ll XP - 83 airplane 
in a tt l t ud e s s I mul a ting 8T) ins . . 
In ord c"i )' to obt8 in th e n e c e ssary con tr"l l- surface hinge -
moment da t a , 0 . 14 - sc81 0 mod (._c of t he . ~f t wing Dane l a n d 
of t he i solatscl. t a ll uni. t we r e, t e , t E'; d In the Langl e y 4- by 
6-foo t tun no l . ThE; h lnr::e - momc nt da ta obtaine d are pre s ente d 
he r e in , e.l_ n g F itl1 t h e lLCt " nd dra g data obtaine n from the 
same t e sts . It is plann ed to use the data pr e s ente d h e rEin 
in the E:, s t i ma tion of stick ' n d 'P c:: d 8.1 f orc es durin f:,. the ste ady 
s p in fn d r or s pin r~ cov(ry . Compl e t o r an ge s of ail e ron , 
e l evator , and rud de r d - rl o ction ova I' wide ranges o f angl 6 of 
attack a nd ya I simulatinf spin condit i ons we r e invGstigate d . 
The r e s ul ts o f t h e: t ( s ts are p r .:;s 'mte d a s standa rd non-
dimonsional r ACA cO B~r t c i 8 n ts of forc os end mome n t s as follows : 
uncorrc cta d lift coef fici e nt of t e s t pane l('~ ~U 
~u 
w 
co rr ~: ct (; d l ift coef f i ci ent o f t e st panoS l (~ \ 
qsw ) 
hori z onta l tail U. f' t coeff icient (. ~) 
QSt 
uncorr'f:; ct6d drag coo ff i c ient o f t 6St pane l( Du \ 
qSw -) 
corre cto c'i drag coe f fi c i. e nt of t e st pane l (_~) 
. qSw I 
horizont e l tail drng coe ffici e nt (~ 
QS-t/ 




rolling-moment coefficient of comolete wing ( L \ 
_ _ qS 'b I - , 
yawing- moment coeffi cient of compl e t e wing (~ ___ \
qS ~ b I ) 
ail eron hin~E -moment coefficient 
rudder 
uncorre ctEd lift for ce on t est panel 
correc t Ed lift forc e on t est panel 
lift force on horizontal tail 
unco r r e cted drng force on t est panel 
corre ct d dr ag force on test panel 
drag force on tai l 
rolling moment about the wind axis, positive when 
it tends to raise the loft wing tip (ft-lb) 
yawing moment abou t th E;; wlnd axis , pOS i ti Vt"') when 
it tEnds to advance th3 left wing tip (ft-lb) 
ail e ron mOM6nt about thL cile ron hinge · axis, positive 
W:l(jn it tends to depre SS the aileron tr~iling 
odgo (f t -lb) 
left elevator ?'llon.ent about the elevator hinge axis, 
positive when i t tends to depress the e le va tor 
trail ing edgs ( ft- b) 
rudd '~JT' mom6nt abou t the rudder hinge axis, posi tive 
whon it t6nds te deflect the rudde r trailing edge 
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d "m· l · ;;ndt., _ c pr es SlJre (lb/sq it)( p~2 ) 
mass densi t y of a ir (s lu~s /cu ft) 
a irsp6 ~ d ( ft/S6 C) 
8r~a of partial -s pan wing (s q ft) 
aree of horizontgl t al l (sq f t) 
arne of w in~ on c omrl ~ te mode l (s q ft) 
. s pn D. of \"l in.s on comp l f: t e modo 1 (ft) 
s pan of c ile ron a~ong hinge axi s (ft) 
roo t - rr ':'F.Ln - ;3(J1 I~, r t"" chord o f :"lLt E'ron beh ind. hln f,e 
[xis (ft ) 
span of J.e:t e 18 vqto r a long hinge axis (ft) 
roo t - mea n- squ~ r s chc rd of e l eva t or beh ind h i nge 
axi s ( f t ) 
sp8n of ruddo r alon~ hin ge ax is ( f t) 
root - :!l €:a n- SqUD re chora of r udder b ehind hinge 
axis ( ft) 
angJ e of a ta c k of t es t pan~ l, r e ferre d to cho rd 
line pt ,'Jtfd~ ion 26 . 5 5 (degr oes ) ( s ee fig . 1) 
angl e of a ttack of t a il unit~ r efe rr6d to referenc e 
l ine of durnrny flJ s .;:; l agE.~ (degree s) ( SU) fig . 3) 
<ln c l e of YD."" , ang] e be t wecm mode l plane of symmo try 
and rel8tive wind (degrees) 
aileron de f l e ction with r espe ct t o wing ch ord line, 
posttivc wi th tra il i ng odge down (defr ee s) 
eleva t or deflecti on with respec t to stabil iz e r 
chord lins , positive wi th trailin g e dge down 
(degrer::s) 
rud der defle atlon with r espe ct to chord lin e of fin, 
positive with tra iling e ~ge de fl e cted to l e ft 
(de g r e (" s) 
• I 
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anele of chord plane of stabllizet relative to 
reference line of- fusela Ze (_2.66° ) 
o~e-half of the increme~t of uncorrect od lift coe f -
ficient cau8 r:;d bv def lection of the ailE-ron on 
the ~odel as tos~ed ( se e note on pa~e 6) 
one - ;n.ellf of t :~e incre r:1en t of unc orrec tr.;(i dro[: coef-
fic~ent caused by defle~tion of the aileron on 
the mode l t8 t e8ted ( eee note on pa~a 6 ) 
i.n.:::;rCJlTIent c·1' tail 11ft coefficient for a .'3:Lven 
e levator de f le ction 
:i.ncr OJi10nt of Y.L'}t-~{;; -mo~ ent coefficient :["or a 6 i ven 
surface defle c t ion (with sub scri :.::d~.3 a , e L , and r 
to denoto allt.. rOl, left e l evator, a'l.d rudder, 
r especl:iv(;ly ) 
( OCLw ~ 
-c;;;- 0a 
Lt 'cC ) l cat Be 
(DC ) Lt 





w~ere the 8ubscri9ts outside the 
parent~esep indicatb the fectors 
held constant d11.rinG 'ileaE'l)r e""1"::·~ t 
of t~G ~arameters 




chan Ge in pitching-moment coefficient of complete 
111_odel of the airplane pe r de Eree cha::lC8 in 
stabilizer setting 
change in pitching-moment coefficient of complete 
.ilode 1 of the uir plcme per decree change in 0 le -
vat or defhJcU_ on 
:fI'ote : BE;CS.Uf:8 the :-,lOdel of thE:; wing panel was tested as a 
---:r;efle ction - planc'; model , i:H?; d bfl ection of one aileron wi l l 
hav8 the same acr od~!:~amic Gffe;_: t on the r.lO de 1 as thE; de -
flectior of two ail(;roYls in thE::, same direction on a complete 
wing of thE:; s a me 91an form as the model p lu s its imaGe . 
All inc rcJ11("";n J..;s of ferct}s caus.d by ail(~ ron dE:;f1 8 c -:~ ion are 
th E:; Y'cfor o tw i ce t~lOS::' t ;'-ta t wOlild be oota .. ned by d c flE.cting 
only one ailf;ron . rphI s fact J.s r.oted on fi gur e s 7 and 8 . 
·,rOD .... LS AlITD APPAHArrns 
The model of tho pa~t ial - s ~an l e ft wing was composed of 
t:bc tip and ai l !~ ron as se J:1.b l y snp"'} lied by tho '3ell Air cr aft 
Cor ~oratl on f or t~ G i~ vcs tieation of the stability and control 
cha r a cteri9tic z. . A drawing of the model is Dresentcd in figure 
1 . T~e pane l , f rem station 0 to the inboard ,mel of thE; allE.)ron , 
wa S n18. de a t}le Lan~""'; l c-y Labora tory f'r om te rn;:> L __ t s su "?~Jl ied with 
the mod~l , and las attached to t h e tip with steel straps . The 
cO '11plcte model winG -bas D. GO C::~11C tric twist of - 2 -'1/4 0 • The 
partlal - s pan mode l , for construction simplicity , was built 
with 00 twist bctwe~n stations 0 and 17 . 850 ( inboard end of 
al1~ron ) . This devi at ion in construction should have a negli -
Ciblc:: t.; ff c ct on tho) a i lt;ron charact (:; ristics abOVe tl~c etall. 
The ai l e ron gap was sealed . Ai l ~ron hinge mO~dnts were read 
by :r.1Ga ns of an l::, lectr:Lcal strain gage . The location of the 
modbl in thE:; LHngl~y ~_ - by 6-foot wind tunnel is shown in 
fi g-ure 2 . Th0 geom<::tric characteristics of the wing panel 
and ail~ron are present ~ d in ta~lo I. 
The mode 1 of the isola h;d tai 1 uni t was co~npo"s c o. of the 
complE; t e tai l assembly supp lied by the Be l l Aircraft Corpo-
ration . The extended-span flat - sided rudder was used. A 
dum.rny fuselar'e , or i'airi-1g, was a dded b -,) t.he Lang l ey Labo -
ratory , as s1:: own i n fi c:ur c 3, to simulate a portion of the 
actual fus e lage . The e levator and rudder gaps were not sealed . 
Elevator hingE:; ~omGnts we re ~easured with an electrical str ain 
f age on the l e f t o l evator only . Rudder h ingo ?11o:nents W6re also 
• 
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r c.:ad by ,,1i..:Cln s of an -:;J.c.ctrJ.cal stra:i.n [8.6'''' ' Th(";; 'posi tion of 
thG :node l in thE:; Ean~L"y L~ ~ by 6 -:-foot ',::ind tunn01 is illus -
trated in figure 4. The strut sup}ortina tho fork rind mode l 
was cov6r0d 'by a str'::;f,ml inE, f:iirhig ' whic;h wasfascuncd to 
t he; ttUln(:,]. wa ll, ' Thc; strut it s81f was mount ed on the. balEulce 
systi.;!1l so that lift o.nd drag for'c os could bE;;' r\.:!2.d . 'l'he arlcle 
of attack of t h6 'm6de l ,was ch~ng~d by an 818ctricaJ, driv0 
from outslde the; t unn6 1; the syst8m WDS designed to cive 
a r aner:. from 00 to 70° . Thr:; yaw t e sts W'Gr~ rlID by ~~lanuCl.l ly 
turnine: th(:; Oli tb r "nd of th,0 support s-tru t whl l o C'lJ clring 
th e ang l e with nn J·1.c1L:10!'1C- t c r . A three-quart e r t op'-viow 
photo.c;rn'lh is ')r cs' , :'lt ::: d in fi,n.u'f) 5. ThE, [eorne tric ch,~rac ­
tGT'i_stics of the hor5. zon;~ ~· 1 s.nd vcrticc.l tails ar e :Jrcsepted 
in t ah 1u II . 
-,:,08!'1 thr.;.. mod.e l of the tai l was I'ccclv,,,d from th8 
La~g l e y 8 - f oot hi~h-sp8~d tunne l , it NBS found to have a 
tr o?:lf.i tlon str5p of No . 60 sar'it()I'undu.:n gr ::: ins ,:;lU0d to the 
~'ta'biJ.izc:r- 8UJ"t' [l CO -1 t. t', lC 0 . 17 chord st .:: tion OV·8r the Gntlre 
8ta~illz6r sp~n. TI~ t~an9itton strip was not r e ~oved since 
it probc bly would h~ vc littl~ , if any , off0ct a t the ~ttitude s 
beIng invQstica ted . 
T0 St condltions .- T} :c tests of the parti.J.l - s'::n'..D left 
vvi nr; pane 1 vk,rE;- r.lad8 in tht- LLtnglc Y 4- by 6-foot tuxme 1 0. t a 
dynamic presEur c of 13 pounds pc..r square foot for 8.11[les of 
atto.ck up to 35°, a~d a t 10 pounds p~r square foot fer angle s 
of attack from 30° to 67° . ~h0 values of q of 13 gnd 10 
pounds p \" r equarG foct. corrc.:s p ond to test R(;~rnolds numoE.;rs 
of about 700 , 000 and EIO , OOO , respoctively, based on the 
average chord , for the wing panel t es t ed , of 1 . 04 feet . Se -
c e.us e of tho tnrbul,t:nce ft.l. c or of 1 . 93 for the 4- by 6-foot 
tunnel , thE, eff6ctivo Bevnolds numb,Br·s a r e 1 , 350 , 000 and 
1,178 , 000" respf, ct ivE: ly . v 
The t ests 91' the isolated tail were also.nle.de in the 
Langley 4- by 6 - fo ot tunnel at a dynamic pressure of 13 pounds 
pe r s qua,t'e foot , wh ich cor-res')onds to a "ach number of abou t 
0 . 095 . Tests we-rerun t hrough a yaw r[·,ng6 from - 350 to 350 at 
c ons t an t angles of at t 8 c k ' o~ the fuselage reference line of 
20 0 and 50 0 wjth elevato rs and rudder a t various deflections 
simul at ing the ir probab l e posit ions i n a spin . The control 
surface t8bs were neutr~ l for al l tests . Pitch tests were als o 
run throu gh an angl e - o.f- a ttack range of 0 0 to 70 0 , with the 
eleva to r S6t ~t va rious defl ec tions, and, the rudder s et at 00 
for all t 6stS . The hor izontal - tai l incidence was - 2 . 66 0 wi th 
respect to the fuse l age r efe r ence line for all t e sts. The 
test ReynOlds numb e r , b"l.s e d on the a ve ragE.' chord of the 
horizontal ta.il of 0 . 563 feet , and a dynamic pressure of 13 
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poun dC' pur squa r e foot , is 370,000, and the effect·iva reynolds 
numb€.r is 714 , 000 . 
A dummy t.9. il block (with tDil surfaces removed ) supplied 
by tr.t. p e ll AliJrcraft Corpon~ tion was 8ttached to the dummy 
.fus(· l(u~G , or fairing , £lnd tostt-:d through a yaw rrnr-o of 
-350 to 100 at constant angl e s of a ttack of the fusel a ge 
r efe r e n c e line of 20 0 and 50 0 • Also a pit ch t es t wa s run 
th roup.;h an 2n~le - of- a ttack ·Y'rn p.;0 0 f 0 0 to 70 0 at zo ro yaw . 
corre ct:Lons .- ThE. data on the pe. rti a l - span wing he-ve been 
corr Acted , by th0 method de scribod in r oference 1, for the 
influe n ce of j e t boundaries. Tho j e t-boundary corre ctions for 
th.e -pa rtinl - sp::m wing w(:. r e 8 ppl i e d a s follows : 
6aw :::: 1. 1Q3 CLu 
6C1"I1 :::: - 0 . 020 CLu 
6CD_ :::: 0 . 0158 C1., 2 
lw .1 
6Ch :::: 0 . 00313 CL 
n u 
Thos e corre ctions we r-e add f, d to the pa rtial-span wing t e s t 
values . 
The rol ling and yawing momonts for- the de fl e c ti on of 
one o il e ron on the wing o f tho comolete mod e l n i rpl nne were 
e stlma t 0d b~ u s e of tho foll owing equations : 
CL :::: . 0.2265 !lCL !. 
° Il 
and 
- 0 .28J+ i 0 . 003 ( CLu ) 0a:::: 00 ,~CL~ Cn :::: !lCD6 + [l n 
If it is d e sir e d to convert th e data of figure s 7 a nd 8 
to the plan f orm of the compl e t e r.irplAne , th e incre ments of 
lift a nd drag c~us e d by aileron defl e ction should b e divided 
by 2 , and Rl. l Rngl. e 3 of 8 tta ck should be corr e cted b y add i ng 
the incremen t 6a
w
:::: - O.J+OO CIw . 
" 
Th e data for the iso18te d tail havo b ee n corrected for 
the influence of the j e t bounde. ri .::; s . The j e t - boundDry 
correc tion was appli e d a s follows: 
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Th i s co rrection wrs 0dded t o the t est v~ lues . The correction 
to the. inducea d r ag caus e d by t he jE:t bounda ri e s was found to 
bG negligible . ThL lif t 2nd drqg d~tD f o r the tail surfac~s 
DIone w'O; r ('; obt8ined oy sub tra c t ing the va l ues for th" dummy 
f'lJ"t', ln re r: lc)nc (f'i ~:f'. . 15 and 16 ) from the valuos obt~1inc d 
fron tests or thG dunmy fusElage wi th ta il su~faces . Thus , 
thc 1ft and dreg charactEr i sti cs preecnt cd for the tai l 
slJrf0 c('s still include tho fuse l s.ge - tai l intE::: rfGI'Encc" bu t not 
the; dirt-ct fus()lcge forces . The pr Gss u rc dIffe rence bE:: t wec n 
thG j~si rln of the st r ut fai r i n g and the a tmosph8r~ outs i de 
ths tunnel ncc~ss i tatGd a corr ec t ion to the lift data which was 
obtninc(l b: T ca lib r ati on . rrhe corroctions to the hinp;c moments 
of the rudcE::r and olc.votor Wfjrc found ne~lir;iblc [mo w(;, rc no t 
appl1 6d . 
Test procodure .- Tho 0 . 1. 4- 8ca.1.(, pa r tial - span.wing mode l 
w s moun t 6ri In t~tunncJ. ( f i p:, . 2) with station 0 [.\dja cen t 
~o the tunne l wal l , which th~r8b~ ~cted PS a r e flection pl ane . 
The mode l .as support~d entire ly by th6 b~l8nce frame with a 
sma ll cl f';iranc(, a t tho tunne l wall so thc.t a l l forc e s Dnd 
moments Dcting on thc· P1od·_l could be, n1 El 8SurE.d . Sincl)' the 
o s t.'~ ti on of thl. win[~ is llOt on the cen t8r I inc of thE., ni,r -
planG , thv l ift r Dd dr'C2 Drescntod rlt-rein are fo r t-;'/l) ailurons 
~ e flected in the same dj.rection on a wing of aspect rat io 
5 . 69 ha~ing an 8rea of 6 . 20 square feet , including the refl ec -
tion ima~e , ins te&d of f0r one a'leron on the complete mode l 
which' a's a win~ of asnect r8tio 6 . 52 with an area o~ 8 . 45 
s quare fe e t . 'T':d.s d Lf'i'cr( nco in aspect retio 5_s t hnugh t to 
hav.e rc;. negligible e f fec t on the aileron hin e moment , par -
ticularly at hi~h angl~s of attac k . 
The electric an~le - of- at tack dri e is desiGned to give 
a ranGe of PPTOX Imn te 1 ,IT iC C? Por thi reason it was ne ces -
sary to nlll the tests from 0° to 35 0 for fill aileron ~eflo c ­
ti o~s , and then to rereat the t os ts for some aile r on defle c -
tions wi'th the an?;l e -- of - a t tack ranee 8hi fted to g i vo 30 0 to 67 0 • 
The accuracy of r ese ttinr he de flections is indicated by the 
doub l e po.in ts on the cur ve sat aw = 30 0 and 35 0 i n fi Gure s 6 , 
7 , and 8 . The t e. sts "8rG ru at const -n t ailt;ron defl e ctions , 
except for a sllfht strain- g2~e de ~ l e ction , i n 2° iricrements 
of cin~le of attack t~roup~ the stall , and then in 50 increments 
up t o 65 0 , tho last st<. p bcinr, 20 to reach 67 c; The ['i leron 
defl e ct i on renge was ~ rom n eut r al to ±25° in 50 · ncreme nts . 
The yaw t e sts for constant elevator deflections of - 25 0 
a nd 25 0 W8re run in 50 inc r ements of yew from 0 0 ~o +350 and 
f r om 0 ° to - 1]50 wh i l e" holdin angle of 3tt0ck and rudd c:; r de -
f l ections constsnt . The ya t e sts run a t a constant e levator 
defl ec~ion of 150 we ro mnde i n 5° s t eps from 0 0 t o 10° a nd 
f r om 0 - to - 35° whi10 holdin~ an~l e of a t tack and rudder 
dc~ l cc t ions constan t . The con trol - surfa ce deflections va ri e d 
Sl l ght l y be cause of strain- gc.go deflecti on . 
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DISCUSSIO J 
partial - Span Wing Tests 
1h G p~ rtial - s pnn win~ data presente d in t h is pa po r n r o 
bE-oint, us ed i n estim1.tin:r, stick fo r ce ::: (to b f; publishe d) 
on th E:' ailerons f' t high B.nr, lE..s of attack ::dPlulating s p in 
conditi ons ( fig . 6) . Li ft , drqg , roll ing- momen t, and ynwing-
mO~0 ~t ch~rfl c te ristics a r ~ also pres dnted ( figs . 7, 8 , 9 , end 
10 , r 0s po ctive ly) . 
Ai l r... ron h:l.nge moment.s . - The value s of Ch and 0l.; , as 
a w -oa 
r ead 0V ( r & smal l r an ge of Uw and 6u at low angl e s of a ttack 
(fi g . 6) , ~re - 0 . 0 015 8nd -0 . 00~6 , r e spoctive ly . Value s of 
Ch a nd Ch , as dtt~ rmine 0 fiom t Gsts of the comple t e 
Qw <'Sa 
mod e l in the L8ngl e y 7 - by la - fo ot wind tunne l (unpublished), 
a r c; - O . OO~~O and - 0 . 0040 , r t.. spc.;c-c iv e l y . '1'h e clos E. &g r cE'.!11cnt of 
th e poramu t e r ·plue s at low ~n81 e s o~ atta ck ro~ th~ complete 
mod e l wine; s nd t lw ~c rtir.:.l - spr-!. n wing of slightl y difft: r en t 
asna ct r a t io indic a t es th~ t the difference s in a spe ct ratio , 
wind tuml el , en d t est pro ced ur e s h a ve littl e e ffoct on tho 
hinge - mOMent pa r &ma t e r v~ l u~ ~ for this particular c a s~ . 
The curV8S of fi g 'l.!"' o 6 indicato tho.t t h e slope , Ch ' 
. a w 
is in c r oas e d from - 0 . 0 015 at low an~les of a tta ck to about 
- 0 . 0070 at ~ ngl e s of 8 tte ck bs t 188n 400 and 500 • Tho s l ope , 
Ch , for smnll d e f l (; c tion is l n cre ns ed from - 0 . 0036 a t 
°a 
low o.ngl cs of 8. tta ck t o [" bout - 0 . 0100 at high o.n gl e s of attack. 
ThE.: tota l incrome n t in C'I,.. bo twee n defl e ctions of ±25° , lla 
howe ve r , is f a i.rly const.;:m t for the whol e Ell1g le - of- atta ck 
rrme:e . 
Wing l ift fl nd drag . - l~o pJ a n - f o rm corre ctI ons h a ve be e n 
e. pplis o t o th(: . li ft ~na drClg d a t t:1. in figure s 7 2nd 8 , wh ich 
the r e f or o r e pres ent the defl o c tion of two ail orons in the 
sarno' dire ction on Q win~ of a spe ct r a tio 5 . 69 . 
The s l op E.: of tho l ift curVE, CT , 
.wa
w 
win~ with fus elage and canopy was found 
ove r 8. r8 nge: of aw = :::6 0 (unpubli sh ed) . 
for the compl e te-model 
to b e 0 . 072 when read 
The slopo of the lift 
curVE f o r fus e l a go ~nd C8.10p! only is ve ry low and the r e fore 
the vR lu~ 8bovc mo.y he conside r e d DS that for the wing alone . 
The po. rt18.1 - span wlng dn t a r/ ~ va a CL va l ue of 0 . 067 and aw 
applic a tion of' the pl [~n - form corre{;tions g iven previous l y 
would inc r ee se thi s slope t o about 0 . 069 which compare s 
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ravorably with the cornplotc - wing v~lu6 of 0.072. 
. . 
- ~ 
Aileron rollin~ and yawin~ moments '- .BY me~ns of the 
f qu'~tj.ons r;-ivc n previously , th8 'uncorr--:;ctE:d dete. uS8d to 
c ·.'mputE. the corrected d:Jtn of fi gures 7 and 8 were also used 
to compute the rolling- and yawing -moment coefficients for 
tho deflection of one aileron on a wing of aspect ratio 6 p 52, 
for comp9rison with tho dnta rrom the complete modol (un-
publ i shGd ) . 'l'hese rolling- .q nd yawing - rn.omcnt' coefficients are 
plotted in figu.:rss 9 and 10 against aih:. ron derlGction . 
A c omparison of the rollin; -mom~nt ch~recteristics of 
fiG1U'O 9 v/ith datQ from tbE. completo modol indicated fair 
agn.c.ment . The.; agr~E:munt shown is t J ough t to be fnirly goo d 
considoring the mQth0matic~ 1 mnnipulotions involvLd in compu t -
ing rolling - momont coefficionts from the lift data of the 
present pErt i ul -sp3n t LstS . 
A similar estimation vnd comparison wos made for the 
yawing- monent chn r a cter isti cs resulting from aileron defle c -
tion on tho complc..tE.". mode l (fig . 10) . The 8grecm'3nt i3 
f a.i.rly good for n oga tivc eilt. ron deflections , but not for 
positivG def l e ctions . A lack of ~greon~nt miFht be 0xpected 
bcc.s.uso of the smnll incremen ts of dr~[, end tho diff iculty 
of determining the corre ct spnnwis6 l e ver arm Bt which this 
smnll increment of drag may be considered to act . 
Al t hough tho compute d roll ing ond yr.v.Iing moments cn.nno,t 
b e cons i dered vlry ? ccurpte , the dnt n indicate that in spiti 
attitudes the y~wing moment produced by the ,ile ron is a s 
much a s or morc th::OlD the roll i ng moment proc1uced . 
I s olated Ta il Tests 
ThE' isol a t8d t:,i.l hinr<:e -mo~'Snt d8tEl presented in this 
pape r (figs . 11 and 12) were obtained for usc in estim~t ing 
stick :.:nd pe d8.1 forces (to be published) 8t angles of a ttack 
~nd yaw simul ating s p in attitudes . 1ift 2nd dra g ch3racter-
istics were ~lso obtained pnd ere presented in figures 13 
and 14. 
El ' v!?It or hine;0 momont s .- Prom tests of the compl c t (. mode l 
(unpubli s h0d) , tho v:'·luo()f Ch is £,pproxim.s.tc1y 0 . 0020 , 
at 
and 6Ch W2S found to be app roxi n, tely - 0 . 028 for 100 eleva tor 
6L 
deflection . The vnluos t 8ken from ths present dcta in the 
unstellEd condit ion (f i~ . 11) WEre Oha = 0 . 0020 ·nd 
t 
60he = - 0 . 030 fo r °0 = 15
0
. For the present tes ts tr[\DS i tion 
7, 
was fixed whi l e for the compl ete - mods 1 te s ts it vms free . 
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'l'he cur ves for 0a = 0 0 ::md - 250 , in ftgure 11 , appe8. r 
to f8 11 togethe r in the sta lled ranr.'e' 'between' a.t = 24° and 
32° . The v ~lue of Chat at 6e = 0° changed from 0 . 0020 at 
at = Of') to about - 0 . 0180 at at= 50°. The elevator hin,CT'e -
moment increment resul ting' from chnne;: i ne; the deflection of 
the elevator from - 250 to 250 incre ased between at= DO and 
lbo , decreased from 150 t o about 30 0 at , and then increased 
again until at at ,= 60° the i nc!'oment W~: S Bbout eqlll.11 to that 
at at = 0° . 
Ror yaw tests a t constant at (fi g. 12) the left elQvator 
hinge - moment curves ~enerally have a negative slope with angle 
of yaw . This slo~e b0cOrn8s fair l y steep for negative angle s 
of yaw witl at ::; 50 .~,o . , The negative slope of CheL s[ains t 
Wt may "be caused by the dihedral angle of' the horizonta l 
tail , w:li ch , ut positj,vc angles of 7aw , 
zontal t a il a positive :lnc:rerr!ent of at ; 
Gi v es 
and , 
the left hor i-
since C hat 
is ge nera lly n~gat ive , t he posit i ve tncrement of at cruIses 
a ~erative increment of CheL ' 
Cl:'.D.ng i ns rudder deflection f rom minus to plus fenera lly 
ir..creased t he neg ::1 ti.ve value of CheL for all the vahlec- of 
Wt , at , and 0e test ed . 
Pudder hinge moments .- At at::; 20 . 5 0 (fig . 12) the 
rudder hinge - moncnt curve s generally 1-:'8ve a ne gat i ve slope 
v!i th ansl e of Y8W . With 8.n .~: le of yaw ond rudder deflect i on 
of opposite si ~n , the slevator deflection has pr acti cally 
no effect on r "Ll.dr;,C:lr hin[:e nomen-cs a t at = 20 . 5 0 for large 
anele s of yaw , '~'i 1 th l.il<e signs for \jJt; and or the e leva tor 
deflection has a larGe effec t on rudder hinge ~oments. A 
negati ve increment in °0 genera lly produces n positive 
increment in Ch for negative va lues of or and a negative 
I' 
increment in ChI' f or pos itivE- values of or' :·N1th at =:; 50 . 4° 
no consistent effect 
momen t s 
O c. ,L ~ levator deflection on rudder h inGe 
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l~ shown , excapt that nE[ativ~ a levator deflections usually 
r68ult in sliGhtly larser rudder hinge mom6nts at hi~h angles 
of yaw . No data are availab l e for comparison of the rudder 
~lnge -momonb character i sti c s in yaw pr6sented here with thoso 
of the ruddor on the complet6 mod6 1, bccausb t~3 complGte 
modol deta we r e obtained at ang l e s of attack below the stall . 
The curv6s , in senor ai , show the large sffoct of the 
deflection of onO contr o l sur face on the hinse mO':1ents of 
the otlor , espec ially the large effuct of elevator deflection 
on rudder hinge moment . 
Tail lift and drn~ .- Th o lift and dras data are presented 
for the tail surfaces (includj.n& fuselage - tail inte rfErence ) 
in f1 p:ure: 8 13 anc) 1) .. 1 . • 
~he ~.l()pe of the unstall ed ( at = 00 to J.OO) J.ift curve 
with e l e vat or 1"1E:.utrnl we.s found to bo 0 . 056 fro:n the data 
shown in fi~ure 13. An equa l value of CL w~s o~t~ined at-. 
b y cc..J.culDtion f r om - -0 . 0243 obtcincd in 
the complete model t o [;ts (assuming the q ratio at the. tail 
equal to one) . The complete model te sts of refGrence 2 
gave a value of oCw ::: - 0 . 0155 which by the _netbod of 
'O°e 
calculation discus se d above gi v E:. s OCLt = 0 .03 6 . Prom the 
OOe 
present data , the value of ~CLt for an elevatJr deflect ion 
of 15 0 is 0.1+5 , which i f thE; variation is asswned lin6ar 
would give OCLt = 0 . 030 . 
c6e 
From fif:ure 13 t.1e decreasing '3ffsct of elevator defleC -
t ion on tal J. lift wi th i"'"'creased anele; of attacl{ l:c ohvi ous . 
The drar increment caused hy clev8tor deflections , howcvor , . 
appears to increase with angle of attack . 
The lift effectiveness of the elevator , CL
oe
' increases 
with an~ le of yaM w~en at = 20 .50 , while with at = 50 .40 
the lift effoctlvcness decreases with angle of yaw (fig. 14) 
Rudder defloction had comparatively little effect on the 
value: of CLt . 
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r~!1C dr- ae: at h:l:;h al1r~ l (',s of yaw and at = 20 . 5° depe:.nds 
. , . ~ . 
on both elevator .. .:md :rudder deflections, "md is smallE.st 
when Doth surfac8s are deflected more nearl \}" Dar a1lcl to ' the I U • r c lat~vc wi nd . Wi th at = 5?~o th0 same tende~cy for lowe r 
drs . with the sur fac e s defl~ct~d paralle l to tha rolGtlve 
wind exi"'ts , but is of smaller magnitude . At at = ;~0 . 5° 
t he draf" with surfaces at any combinat ion of def'13ctions , 
incr0 2 sed with s nfle of yaw , while a t at = 50 .4° the drag 
r emainod n0arly con s tnnt or d 6 creas~d with en g l~ of yaw . 
F'I ... se 1a['8 lift and drt.''-I; ' - The Ii f t and dra2: cho.ra cter-.::---:-:?~-.-isticr.-l Ol ' th0 dUl11~71J J"ust;lare wlthou.t the tnil surfac6s ar c 
pr<:; sc,;n tEJd i n figur e s 15 [:nd 16. 1 t is to b e; noted tho t the 
interf( r ence 8ffect of the ~ trut 8nd for k are included in 
these va l ues . 
Tho curve of lift against anGl e of attack in fi &ure 15 
sho'NS the usual low .slope value for a plain isob t6d fuse l age , 
The drn r ' cu.rves In ft [~urc:'.? If)' o.nd 16 show the usual increase 
o -in dra s with both o.h g l ~ of a tt a ck and yaw. 
Cl) t'CT ·TTSJ ONS 
Prom the results of t e st of o .lh -s calB modols of the 
Eoll xp- 83 control Sllrf8.ces in the rDng l e y 4- by 6-foot 
tunnc J. at att i tude s 81 !TIulE" t ine: spin c ondi t ions , the following 
conclusions may be drawn: 
J. . 'J'h8 81090 of th0 curv~ of cdl (~r on hinge momont 
ara1n s t an~ l e of attack incr G R~ C S nG ~ative ly os the engle of 
at tack of the Wing is incr'G nsc; d . ThE; a i l eron hinGe - moment 
incroment from 25 to -25 0 ail e ron def1 0ctions is practica lly 
constant over the angl o - of- att o. ck r angl e ven th01Zh the slope 
of the curve of ai l~ron hinge moment against aileron defle ction 
is mor e ne g2tivc; for smal l 2ilGron defle'ctions at the hi r.ther 
an~les of ; tt nck . ~ 
2 . The dnta pr e sent ed indicat e that tho nilcron pro-
duces practically u S mu.ch yawing mom8nt as rolJ.in-::, ~11 0m(;nt 
when in s,in at ti tudes . 
3. Tho slope of the curv~ of elGvator hingo ffiom~ nt 
ast inst ang l e of attack incr~as~s neGatlvGly as th6 an~ lG 
of attack of the hor i zontGl tail is increasod . ThE- tle vator 
hins e -moment increment from 25 ° to -25 0 e18va tor dcfh,ctions 
is Dr a ctically constant OVGr the anc16-of-attack r8.ne~ tested, 
4. The lift- curve; s lopo and the eleva tor hingc - mom8nt 
slopes for the isolnL:d - to.il modo l and tho complete mode l 
show Cl0 88 agreement . 
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5. The datn presented indiccts that thG dr~8 produced 
b y e l evator d0f10ction increases as th0 angle of attack is 
increased while the lift produced by elevator deflection 
de crc 3scs. 
6 . At at == 20 . 5°; and angle of yaw and ruddE.-r d Gflection 
of 11 1(; si gns, the ·Jl,;;vator def l e ction has lar go effects on 
rudder hinge monents . At at= 50.40 no consistent effGct of 
(:.- 10va tor de flG ction on rudder !:1 inge momunt is shovm , <:':"~C(;pt 
that negative e l evator d~fle ctions usually gave the largest 
rudder hingo mOM0nts for the yawed conditions. 
Lnngl(;~: MG mori a l Ae romn tlc::.,l Laboro.t r ry 
}:IT a tional Advi sory Comm'i tt ()(; for Aeronau ti as 
Lan~loy Field, 70 . 
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TABLE I 
GE0T1'fETTITC Cl-IA ~ACTEFIS rr I CS OF WI NG AND AILER(lN OF 
o .1 4-s r ALE l\ ~ nDEL (IF" TH.E FELL XP·-83 AIRPLANE 
i Complete Partial 
span span I 
Area (partial span = mode l 
. area + ima ge a :r8a) ; sq ft ~3 . 45 6 .20 
. . . . . . 
A vera.ge . (~hord ; f t , 1.14 1.04 
Span ( partia l span + tmage) , ft 7 . 42 5 . 95 
Aspect ratio (par t ial s pan 
+ i mage) ' 6 . 52 5 . 69 
Tape r ' ra tio ' 2 . 6 :1 2 . 6 :1 
Si:1g1e aileron area , sq r t 2 . 15 2 . 15 
Single ailel;'oli. span (along 
h i n p;e Bxis) , f t 1.453 1 . 453 
Ai l eron root - me an- square 
. c,hord ; ft . 207 . 207 
Aileron balahce 8 rea , sq ft . 69 . 69 
'?a ti 6 of a i leron be.lan ce area 
to aileron area, percen t I 32 . 5 \ 32 . 5 
I I , AU eron defle ct ion range , deg ~25 \±25 
. . . . . . . . . . I 
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TABLE II 
GEOMETRIC CRA 'QACTE PISTICS OF 0.14 - SCALE MODELS (\'P THE 
BELL XP ... 83 BC'RI Z0NTAL AND VErTICAL TA IL SUqPACES 
Ve r tical t ail : 
To t al area , s q f t . . .. .. .... . ............. .. 
Span , f t , . .. . . .. .. . .. . ..... . . , ... . . . ...... . 
Aspect ra t ic . . ... . . . ... . . ......... . ....... . 
Angle of offse t , degree s ................. . 
Rudder : 
Area , s q ft . . . . ..... . . . .... . ...... . ...... . 
Span , ft ... .. . . . . ..... . . .... . ... _ . . ....... . 
Root - mean- square chord , ft . • . , . . .. . ...... . 
Ratio of balance area to rudder area ..... . 
Ra tio of rudder area to vertical tail area . 
itverage , chord , ft . . . . . . .... . .... . . . . ..... . 
ITax i mum defli;"c tJ.on, deg r ees . ...•. . .....•.. 
-
a orlz:cntal tail : 
Area, total , sq ft . ... .. ... . ........ . . ... . 
Span , t otal , ' f t .• , • . .. . ... . ..•.......••.•. 
A ve rage chor d , f t . . . . . . . . . . .. . . •......•..• 
Aspect ra t lo .. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . ............ . 
St abil i ze r d ihedra l , degrees .•. . .......... 
Elevator : 
Percent e levator b a l ~ nce , .. . .......... . ... . 
Aroa af t of h inge (one elevato~), sq ft ••. 
L?oo t-mean- squar e chord , ft ...•... . .... . •.• 
Maximum defl e c t ion , degrees .. . ........... . 
Span a l ong hinge ax i s (one elevator), ft •• 
0 . 932 
1 . 191 
1 . 523 
o 
0 . 274 
1. 431 
0 . 193 
0 . 435 
0 . 294 
0 . 191 
! 25 
1 . 470 
2 . 610 
0 . 563 
4 . 650 
10 
48 
0 . 195 
0 . 165 
± 25 
1 . 300 
Sed ron A - A 
Enlarged 
Sfa . 35.7QO Sfa.17.850 
3ta.:26.550 
I • I 2.975 rt. 
.sat Ff - +-\ - A-,-"te-ron hinge aXIs 4 5% Chord line -----4--=-




j Ii! I 
0,/ ,2.J 4 .,5 
rt. oT Tuselage 
-+----+-- -t-
A 
- -= - . -=Lt~ 11.517 Tf. 
.146 1f. A 263 rt. ~J 
I.. 1.454 ff. .. I- 1.488 fi. ..I .. 735 ff. 
NACA 6'6(15)-('<',5)14 a:.6 
Figure 1:- Deia.ils and 
oT the X P-83 aIrplane 




N A C A 66(1 5)-(1.5)14 a=.6 
or 
panel 
0.14- sea.ls mods! 
as iesfed in the 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AEROIIAUTICS 
NATIONAL ADVISOftY 
tl""'MITlEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Fi9ure 2 . - Location of partial-span 
test section of The L(ln~/ey 
roo-t wind runne I. 
JlATlO1UL~ 
OOJOllTrJ!:E W08 llIIOIiAUTl~ 
wing in the 
4- by 5-




2 .613 Tf. ------~ 
.104 rt. 
.052 f f. 
.385 (t . 
. 277 rt. 
.277 rt. 
E le va. fo r h inge axis 
line - Sfa . -"O~--+-I-
Pivol location -----./ 
t-----1.5 00 rf. ----i 
Scele, ff!'<lf 
! , ! , 
o / 2 .J it .S 
Sta . 7 2 .100 
I I-----o-f- .385 n. 




.1 17 fl. 
f-- -----2.804 ff. ---------~ 
Figure 3 . - Details and dimenSIons 
the XP- 83 airplane tail und 
4 -qy (j - foot wind funnel . 
of O.14 - scale mode l 
tesfed In t he Langley 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 




FIgure 4 . - Locahon 
dummy fu.se/age In 
4 -by 6- Toof wind 
l __ 
NATION.lL .lDVlBORY 
()()MMlTTEE FOR .u:BOli-turlQli 
or fa/l surFaces CLnd 
fesf sechon of file Langle:y 
tunne l. 
Figure 5. - Three-quarter top view of XP-83 tail surfaces with dummy 
fuselage as tested in Langley 4 - by 6-foot tunnel. Model at positive 
angle of yaw and at high angle of attack, r elative wind vertical in 
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